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Area description
Torre Guaceto was declared Ramsar wetland of international interest in 1981 according to DPR of 13.03.76 and
the Ramsar Convention. In 1991 the area was declared WWF Marine Reserve. In the framework of “Natura
2000” network and according to Dir. 92/43/EC “Habitat”, Torre Guaceto has been proposed as a SAC, called
Torre Guaceto-Macchia San Giovanni (IT9140005). Torre Guaceto wetland area has been declared a SPA
(IT9140008) according to Dir. 79/409/EC “Birds”. In 2000 the Ministry of the Environment declared the Torre Gua-
ceto Statal Natural Reserve, and the management body is represented by Brindisi and Carovigno municipality
and W.W.F. Italy. The same body is also responsible for Torre Guaceto Marine Protected Area.
Torre Guaceto is the only reserve in continental Italy that includes both land and marine protected areas. It is
located in Carovigno and Brindisi municipalities, and it covers a surface of 1500 ha, including a wetland of 200
ha, a mediterranean shrub and pinewood area of 70 ha, a littoral area of 8 km, and an agricultural area with oli-
ves and cereals of 800 ha. In addition there are 5 small islands for a total surface of 2000 ha.

Torre Guaceto Natural Reserve management plan

The preparation of the Management Plan (MP) has started in 2002. The first step was to analyse the natural
area, investigating ecological, botanical, floristic, animal, forestry and fire prevention aspects, together with
archeological, historical, socio-economic and touristic aspects of the reserve. The investigations were followed
by a series of proposals for the improvement of the reserve state.

Aims and criteria
According to national L. 394/92 and regional (Puglia) L.R. 19/97, the objectives of safeguard and improvement
have been extended to “areas of socio-economic promotion (those that are more anthropized) (…) where com-
patible activities are promoted with the aim of improving socio-cultural levels of the local coomunity and a bet-
ter fruition of the protected territory”. Hence, the stategy is now to widen protected area borders, including both
areas of priority conservation interest and areas characterised by different levels of human impact. The com-
plex system territory-environment-landscape is considered with a novel approach, where both natural compo-
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nents and ecosystem evolutionary processes and anthropic dynamics are included. The presence of areas at
different conservation level gives a higher variety and complexity to the protected ecosystems, giving also a
contribution to the environmental and landscape richness, and also to the environment potential of substaining
external pressure, especially caused by humans.
Finding a balance between conservation and sustainable development inside protected areas can give good
hints for the integrated management of other portions of the territory as well.

Strategic objectives and methodology
Torre Guaceto is a complex system. Hence, the MP has initially considered the ecological processes of the
system, highlighting interventions of mitigation, reduction and elimination of causes of impact due to anthropic
actions within the reserve borders or in the surrounding areas. The aims of the MP are:
• conservation of animal and plant species and associations, of geopaleontological formations, of biological
communities, of biotopes, of landscape values, of natural processes, of ecological balances;
• sperimentation of a new relationship between man and environment and safeguard of such relationship, espe-
cially considering anthropological, archeological, historical, architectural values;
• promotion of educational, formation and research activities, as well as recreational compatible activities.
The preliminary analyses have been carried out following a SWOT methodology. The analysis was thus aimed at
defining:
• the driving forces that exert a pressure on the area;
• the pressures exerted by natural and anthropic factors;
• the state of the ecosystem using quality indicators;
• the impacts;
• the responses that should be planned in the short, medium and long term.
The activities aimed at the MP preparation were therefore very complex and variegated, characterised by a
high multidisciplinarity and by the intervention of experts in many different fields. The preparation was articula-
ted in two phases. On the grounds of the sector studies of the first phase, and of the proposals of actions and
interventions suggested by the experts in the different areas, a first MP draft was drawn. Such a draft was fur-
ther analysed and discussed by professional figures in the naturalistic, scientific and administration sectors and
by all stakeholders. The observations were then integrated in the final MP, that included:
• the definition of borders, with proposals of modifications;
• the subdivision of the area in different zones according to L. 394/92;
• the definition of the interventions required in order to improve the conservation of habitat and species, and to
achieve a valorization and better fruition of the territory;
• the Regulation of the reserve;
• the actions to be carried out in order to implement the MP.

Sector studies
The sector studies carried out in the first phase are summarised hereby.
Hydrogeological aspects: the morphostructural characters of the area have been considered, the level of perme-
ability of karstic acquifer, the hydrogeological features of the area, the chemical characteristics of the acquifer.
Flora and vegetation: a map of habitats and of floristic values, a map of vegetation, a map of soil use were
drawn, and the state of conservation of woods was analysed.
Fauna: bird, mammal, amphibian and reptile census were carried out.
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Transitional water ecology: Torre Guaceto wetland system was analysed.
Agriculture: the intensity of cultivation and the impact of the different types of cultivation carried out in the
reserve were estimated.
Urban area: the urban characteristics of the landscape were analysed, including number of buildings and infra-
structures, architectural values, landscape values and elements of impact, analyses of activities and level of
compatibility with conservation aims.
Socio-economic aspects were analyses using SWOT and EASW methodologies, and contacting all stake-
holders.
Sector studies lead to the following proposals.
The proposal of changing the borders in order to obtain a more homogeneous distribution of areas at different
naturality and modified by humans at variable degrees.
The zonization sudivided the area in zone a, b, c, d1 e d2 on the grounds of the different naturalistic valence.
The Regulation of the reserve has included actions aimed at safeguarding the architectural heritage and at
regulating the construction of buildings and infrastructures and the zootechnical activities.
The priority management objectives have also been highlighted:
• restoration of the territory, especially considering habitats of community interest or in any case relevant for
their naturalistic values (especially those for which the SAC, SPA and Ramsar designations were given);
• sperimentation of portion of territory at high natural values where the ecological processes will be monitored;
• restoration of a continuity between the more natural areas and those characterised by higher human modi-
fications;
• safeguard and valorization of productive activities that are compatible with the conservation aims.
The main management thematic areas are:
• the ecological and natural system,
• the fruition system,
• the environmental education,
• the sustainable agriculture and tourism,
• the monitoring.
Sinthetic forms including all interventions to be carried out have been drawn, with a detailed timetable of the
interventions to be accomplished in the short and medium period.

Habitats
Torre Guaceto includes :
• RAMSAR wetland of international importance
• SPA – Dir. 79/409/CEE
• SAC – Dir. 92/43/CEE
There are three “priority Habitats”: coastal lagoons; salty steppes; coastal dunes with Juniperus spp.
In addition, five “Habitats of community interest” are found: dunes with Brachypodietalia meadows and annual
vegetation; mobile dunes of the littoral belt with Ammophila arenaria (“white dunes”); annual vegetation of the
marine deposite line; rocky shore with mediterranean vegetation and endemic Limonium spp.; Quercus ilex and
Quecus rotundifolia forests.
There are also three “Habitats of regional interest”: reedbeds; re-implantation; shrubs. These habitats include
most of the vegetation cover - 70% is represented by reedbeds.
Finally, the cultivated land occupies 79% of the total surface.
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Transitional water ecosystems
In Torre Guaceto transitional ecosystems are intertwined with freshwater and marine ecosystems. The different
typologies of water ecosystems can be summed in four main categories:
• freshwater bogs, with limited river inputs and water coming mainly from rain and underground upwelling;
• brackish channels connecting bogs and sea;
• Canale Reale with a basin of 383 km² extended in an anthropized area external to Torre Guaceto, whose waters
flow directly out at sea;
• marine protected area with A zone bordering with the reserve wetland area.
When the functional and structural characteristics of the transitional ecosystems were studied, particular
attention was given to the interactions and dynamics among these four water compartments, and on the risk of
pollution of the marine protected area with waters coming from Canale Reale. The brackish area covers 119,41
ha. The wetland is cut by a network of channels that were built when the wetland was partially reclaimed.
The water input is coming only from rain and underground upwelling. Southernward, Canale Reale borders with
the reedbed. Canale Reale waters go in A zone of marine protected area and do not seem to interfer with the
wetlands. However, the aquifer is affected by Canale Reale drainage basin (superficie 383 km², and it provides a
variable freshwater input in the wetland area. The wetland is completely covered by reedbeds.

Chemical-physical characteristics of water environment
The system is characterised by high nitrogen concentrations, but phosphorus is the limiting factor for producti-
vity. Hence, the area can be considered meso-oligotrophic, as confirmed by chlorophilla values.
The high nitrogen concentrations are probably related to the hydrological characteristics of the area, to anoxic
conditions and to high concentrations of certain chemical compounds that could be modified with a higher
water exchange in channels and underground. The nutrient charge can be related to the biomass present, the
type of cultivations, the type of soil, and to seasonal and precipitation factors. Canale Reale drainage basin
undergoes strong human pressure due to the development of agricultural activities.

Indications given by the Guidelines for the Management of Natura 2000 Sites

According to the guidelines for the management and conservation of Natura 2000 sites (D.M. 03.09.2002), a MP
should be strictly connected to the requirements of habitats and species for which the site was designated.
Every site must be regarded as part of a Paneuropean network of areas including habitats and species of con-
servation interest. Natura 2000 approach aims at integrating:
• scientific knowledge,
• territory use,
• management efficiency,
in order to maintain the biodiversity of species, habitat and territory, both at the local and at the Paneuropean
level.
The conservation measures must ensure the maintainance or restoration in a good conservation state of habitat
and species throughout the community territory. The measures must be related to “the ecological requirements
of habitats included in annex I and of species included in annex II of the Habitat directive”.
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Structure of a Natura 2000 MP
Art. 6 of Habitats directive states that a MP must consider both ecological and socio-economic characteristics
of an area, and it must have as a priority objective the maintainance of habitats and species of community inte-
rest in a good state of conservation. A MP thus includes:
• a detailed description of the site characteristics;
• the analyses and evaluation of ecological requirements of habitats and species;
• the definition of management objectives;
• the definition of management strategy.

Conservation measures
The Natura 2000 sites must include conservation measures “implying the adoption of MPs and regulations that
allow to fulfill the ecological requirements of habitats of annex I and species of annex II of the Habitat directi-
ve”. Conservation measures are “all measures required to keep habitats and species in a good conservation
state”. The state of conservation is good when:
For natural habitats
• the area covered is stable or increasing;
• the necessary structures and functions are stable and can continue in the future;
• the state of conservation of the typical species is good.
For a species
• the population trends are stable or increasing;
• the area covered by the species is not declining;
• the required habitats will be maintained in the future.
The conservation measures are composed by “regulation, administrative and contractual measures”.

Natura 2000 site management criteria
The following procedure can be applied:
• consultation of the site form (SAC or SPA description) in Natura 2000 database and check of the motivations
that lead to the designation of the site, in particular verifying which are the habitats and species of interest for
which the site was designated;
• individuation on the territory of the habitats and of the territories occupied by each species of community
interest;
• analysis of site’s state of conservation and quality;
• individuation of the impact deriving from land use;
• definition of management strategies and of actions to be carried out, in particular:

- individuation of factors at highest impact;
- description of management objectives and possible conflicts;
- definition of priorities of intervention.

Use of management indicators
The indicators must be chosen in order to obtain the following main information:
• whether the habitat surface is stable;
• whether the specific structures and functions for the maintainance of the habitat are present;
• whether it is possible to forecast if they will be present in the future.
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The use of indicators facilitates the analyses of management efficiency. On the grounds of the results given by
the indicators, it is possible to understand if the management actions are suitable for the conservation of habitat
and species or if they should be modified. The system of indicators must fulfill several requirements:
• they must have ecological significance, hence they must be related to the key factors that allow to maintain
the structure and functionality of habitats;
• they must be sensitive, in order to obtain a prompt monitoring of variations;
• they must be widely appliable at the national scale;
• they must be simple and economic to sample.
Every indicator is connected to factors or characteristics that are considered critical for the conservation of a
specific habitat or species. The system of indicators must give a comprehensive overview on the site biodiversi-
ty status (habitat, species) and on the main factors of degradation. In this way, the priority actions for the con-
servation of habitat and species can be outlined, and the proper conservation measures and management stra-
tegies can be applied. The system of indicators must refer to the total range of characteristics of the site,
including vegetation, floristic, forestry, faunal and hydrogeological aspects, and to the factors of disturbance
and environmental alteration. Socio-economic indicators should also be considered. They can outline the main
threats related to human pressures (e.g. urbanization, tourism, infrastructures). In this way, the pressures can
be mildened by promoting compatible and sustainable development models.
For each site, the conservation priorities can be articulated in a system of favourable conditions, that is a
system of objectives towards which the management should aim. The efficiency and efficacy of the manage-
ment in achieving such objectives can then be monitored, adapting the management strategies to the new
requirements if the objectives are not accomplished.

Types of sites
The guidelines are referred to different types of sites. 24 main types have been highlighted, including sites with
similar characteristics. The types “sites characterised by low shores” and “sites characterised by dunal
systems” include the habitats that are present in Torre Guaceto transitional environments.

a) Sites characterised by Low Shores

Relevant habitats
1150 – * Coastal lagoons,
1510 – * Mediterranean salt steppes (Limonietalia),
1420 – Mediterranean and thermo-Atlantic halophilous scrubs (Sarcocornetea fruticosi),
1410 – Mediterranean salt meadows (Juncetalia maritimi),
1310 –Salicornia and other annuals colonizing mud and sand.

Indicators
The good state of conservation of these sites is mainly indicated by (i) chemical-physical water parameters, (ii)
presence of elements that are dynamically connected to the riparian gradient, (iii) important bird stenoecious
and stenotope species, (iv) significant presence of the fish Aphanius fasciatus, (v) important benthic Cerasto-
derma communities, (vi) low incidence of Merceriella enigmatica communities, (vi) sediment balance, deriving
from the interaction between erosion and deposit.
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Possible threats
• Soil degradation due to trampling and overgrazing.
• Lowering of the aquifer, or decrease in water content.
• Salinity variation increase in the water bodies, due to changes in the water regime.
• Predation in breeding and resting areas by vagrant dogs, cats and wildbores.
• Disturbance of breeding sites by tourists.
• Intensive agriculture and farming, including waste waters causing eutrophication.
• Aquifer pollution.
• Bottom transformation caused both by marittime traffic and coastal construction, and by the use of fishing
and shellfishing gears that have a direct impact on bottoms.
• Presence of aquaculture plants that are not properly regulated.
• Land reclamation.
• Coastal erosion.

Management indications
For a correct management of these environments, it is crucial:
• to define proper plans, including a buffer zone around the protected site and a progressive move of the
agriculture activities more inland;
• to favour the maintainance of the proper levels of salty water, monitoring the chemical-physical
characteristics;
• to restore, also with phytodepuration interventions, the lagoonal areas that are in need;
• to monitor alophitic plant communities;
• to individuate all aquifers;
• to control domestic herbivore grazing during bird breeding periods;
• to create specific areas for freshwater incoming and natural cleansing;
• to restore the banks, progressively remove concrete constructions;
• to maintain or create islets for bird breeding and resting;
• to regulate car and pedestrial traffic;
• to regulate recreational fishing and boat transit. It is important to create temporary isolated areas
(march-july) in the colonial breeding and resting sites.

b) Sites characterised by Dunal Systems

Relevant habitats
2190 – Humid dune slacks,
2193 – Dune slack pools,
2220 – Dunes with Euphorbia terracina,
2250 – * Coastal dunes with Juniperus spp.,
2260 – Cisto-Lavanduletalia dune sclerophyllus scrubs,
2270 – * Wooded dunes with Pinus pinea and/or Pinus pinaster,
5211 – Arborescent matorral with Juniperus oxicedrus,
5212 – Arborescent matorral with Juniperus phoenicea.
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Other relevant habitats
2130 – * Fixed coastal dunes with herbaceous vegetation (grey dunes),
2120 – Shifting dunes along the shoreline with Ammophila arenaria (white dunes),
2110 – Embryonic shifting dunes,
1120 – * Posidonia beds.

Indicators
The good conservation status of these sites is indicated by:
• the presence of the different types of shifting dune vegetation;
• the presence of back-dunal trees and shrubs, especially if forming forests;
• the alternation of coenosis, coherent with the model of potential series of vegetational associations;
• the good structure and extension of communities;
• the coherence of contacts between associations;
• the coherence between communities, representing the dynamic stages related to plant associations;
• the morphological characteristics of dunal belts;
• the presence of communities of Reptiles-Chelonidae (Emididae and Testudinatae) and of birds-Coraciformes;
• the presence of specialized Insects and of autochtonous insects of high naturalistic interest;
• the breeding of riparian birds and during migration and wintering the gull-wader communities;
• the presence of Amphipode communities.

Possible threats
• Coastal erosion.
• Aquifer lowering.
• Incoming of salty waters in the aquifer.
• Reduction of the freshwater aquifer.
• Dunal erosion.
• Localized events of back-dunal wetland damage due to trampling.
• Action of cleaning and mechanical flattening of the beach.
• Excessive human presence.
• Marine aerosol charged with pollutants.
• Land reclamation.
• Changes in the soil use, with lack of connections (ecological corridors) with the wetland areas and/or the
inner canals or the surrounding areas.

Management indications
The natural factors that control the dynamic of erosion and /or deposition of coasts in recent times have been
modified by the effect of perturbations at different scales. Management actions should therefore aim at resto-
ring such balances, with ad hoc interventions. The problem of coastal erosion, however, cannot be faced only at
the local level. The barriers to prevent waves to reach the shore are in any case to be avoided. In order to pre-
vent dunal vegetation damage and dunal exposition to small-scale erosion , it is useful to build elevated walking
passages. Similar regulations should be applied to wetland areas. In order to maintain good levels of animal bio-
diversity, the complete series of microenvironments characterizing dunal systems should be present, including
the shifting dunes with pioneering vegetation, the older dunes with wood areas, and the associated wetlands.
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Also, the following operational measures can be applied:
• the acquisition of surrounding lands, in order to create a buffer zone at low human impact around the dunal
system;
• conservation measure to restore dunal Juniperus formations;
• fire prevention;
• habitat monitoring, in order to integrate synphytosociological analyses and prevent dynamics that are not
coherent with the site characteristics;
• the control of aquifer status and water levels;
• the control of coastal erosion, with disappearance of the most rich and interesting habitats and zoocoenoses.

Relationship between Reserve Planning and Guidelines for the Management
of Natura 2000 Sites

In order to officialize the adoption of Torre Guaceto MP according to L. 394/91, on 21 september 2006 a technical
meeting at the Italian Ministry of Environment was carried out. Some important considerations have emerged
from such a meeting. The analysis of the MP has highlighted that the description of the site is very exhaustive,
the zonization and regulations rather satisfactory, and the conservation interventions to be applied properly
outlined. Nevertheless, the MP is still not completed, as the conservation measures are neither linked to the
preliminary site analysis nor to the indicators chosen. Hence, such measures cannot be monitored in order to
verify if habitats and species reach a good conservation status inside the site.
Another problem is related to the fact that SAC and SPA are included within the Reserve borders, and thus the
MP must be integrated in the Reserve Regulations that do already exist.
In order to reach all conservation objectives for habitats and species included both in RNS, MPA, SAC and SPA,
the objectives should be described in detail for each area, and then a single planning tool with the integrated
conservation measures should be defined. In particular, the MP must integrate the following aspects:
• the real current distribution of habitat covers and of species presences, compared to those described in the
Natura 2000 forms;
• a check of ecological characteristics and threats associated to each habitat;
• the use of indicators to describe the conservation status of habitat and species;
• the realization of a strategic plan for habitat and species at highest priority.
The Marine Protected Area could be also included in the MP. The following topics have been outlined during the
meeting:
• the portion of SAC at sea is bigger than the MPA, but it has not been properly described and analysed;
• the marine portion of the SAC is characterised only by Posidonia habitat, hence the conservation measures
could be different from those applied at MPA;
• the conservation measures for the sea portion of the SAC must be defined together with the municipalities and
with the Sea Administrative Authorities.

These considerations on the steps that lead to the outline of Torre Guaceto MP and on the necessary integra-
tions are the first national experience of a management model that integrate the requirements of habitats and
species included in areas with different types of protection (RNS, MPA, SAC and SPA).
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